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di~hnrch
A MONT11LY PA3IPELEC 0F FACTS, NOTIES, AND) INS-TRUCION.

Vol. VIl. HALIFAX, N. S8., OCTOBE!?, 1882. No. 9.
"9The Cnmmrunlon of the Church oiEngland, as It stands cistingulshed froni ail

Papal and PurUtar Innovations, and as it adheres to the doctrino or the cross."1
e'rorani M1e toil of Bti3Iop .Klen, A. D. 1710.

COMFOI{T OŽN.B A.NlOT'HER.

COMFORT ont another;
For the way is 'grow.itg dreary,
And the feet are often weary,

And tme hezrt is very sad.
There. is hea.vy burden-bearing
W%%hen it seems that none a--e caring,

.And we haif forget t.hat ever
werç; glad..

Çom.fort one another ;
WYith, the, hand-clasp close and tender,
ýVith the s»yeetaesý love can tender,

Andi theý Itoks of friendly eyes.
Do flot wvait with grac e .unspoken,
While life's 44iy. bread is broken,

Gete p.çh is oft Ui1e mnanna fro
the skies.

Ve

Comfort onie another ;
There are words of.znuc ringing

flown the ages, sweet as sing'g
Of the happy, çhoîrs above.

l4ap 'pned sauý and. miby aragel

L,*ft. the gýAnd deep.výoî'ýçd,evane1
While torever they are. praising the

çýrnal love..

Comfort oite another;
By the-ho of ira 'Who"soutght us
hI ni~prlHn'Wo uh us,

Paying with His precious blopd;
By the faith that wilI flot alter,
'lrusting strength that shall fot falter,

Leaning on the One divinely Zood.

Coinfort one another ;
Let the grave-gioom lie behind you,
Wliile the Spirit's words rem.ind you

0f the home beyond the tomab,
WVhere no more is pain or partiug,
Fever's flush or tear-drop starting,

But the presence of the L,d
for ail His people rou;nn.

-Mfiss 2iVaiaret E. Sangster.

A COINVERSATION.

and

My neiglibor, Mr. Johnt lrad-
leigli, wYho M>I have known- some-
what intîxnately for several years,
is a~n Englishmaii by bir*th, buit ot
a ChLurchinan. le was.a dissentei
b*efore coxning to t*his çouxitny andl
lias "since connected himcf witli
onie of the ntunerous kiUnds of
Baptists. nie is a r.çligious mani,
evidently sincere li his beliefs,
de'voted ini his wgrshi*, aud sbow-
inug a life. guided by higlipiii
p leS. We havo often Ox~e8ç

if,~' thé, faith aiffl -practic ofà
i ~rio deomnat~xi~, Ho lias
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spoken very freely collqernling the
claims of the Church.

"'You place tee inucli stress," lie
said, "u1pon baptism. Is it likely
Lhat a inere forin of baptism cau
produce a real effeot, upon a person?
1 can nover bolieve that regyencra-
fion can acconipany or be produced
by the application of water.",

My friend wvas aise particularly
demnonstrative against the theory of
the "1apostolie succession," and
spoke stronglyv agtainst the "larro-
gçance" of the dlaim to such a, suc-
cession, declaring that it wvas of no
consequence, even if it were esta«b-
lislîed and conceded.

11rior to the late election Mr.
IBradleigh asked nie te accompany
liim to -the United States court, as
a witness requireci by law to enable
hinm te receive his naturalization
papers. We -,vere coinpelled to
stop on the sidewalk, at a crossing
to allow the passing of a proces-
si.n of Masons. Then we proceed-
ed te the court-room, and iii the
usual planner mny friend recoived
his ceitifleate of citizenship.

As ive waiked home, I said to
hiim, "Do you think there is auy
change in you since this niom-

Surprised at niy question, hie
said., "Change! No."

"'Y-et you are now," 1 replied,
"an. Americanl citi7en. You COUld
mot vote before; you can no-I.
Your condition is greatly chianged,
and. all by means of a 'more forni.'
Can. yeu piot sec in tliis, Mr. IBrad-
leigli, sonie illustration of wvhat ive
inean by 'regon.eration' i. our rite
of baptisni ? It is a simple form;
it is-easily administered; yet it is
-the mneans of admission inte a new
condition. The person baptizu~d
is 'regenerated and grafted into

the body of the Chiurch;' and yet
the process is simple. You, My
friend, have just been nmade an
Ainerican moitizen, ,grafted intu the
body of the Amnerican. people.' The
pî'ocess lias been simple ; the re-
suits are very great. Do yon not
sec, that there may he scniething in
baptism more than a n'ere form V
"Indeed," replied niy companien.
111 sec more than 1 ever did before."
III neyer thouglit of it in siid a
light."

At this time ive came agrain i.
contact -wîth flic masonie proces-
sion.

"lAre yen a mason, Mr. Brad-
leighl," I asked.

"II have that honor," he said.
"Ahi !" 1 continued, ",you cculd

tell whether 1 was or flot without
sudh a direct question."

"Perhaps I could," hie -replied,
sxniiling.

I went on to say that, aithougli
I wsnet a meniber, I respected
thc organization, of which, I hadl
heard and read muéli good. "The
principles of masonry are excel-
lent," I said, but they may bco bld
by persons not belonging to the
eider."

"0f course," hoe replied.
"And there are good "men -who,

arc net masons, who yet live up to
their.higcrh profession."~

;"CeltainlY."
"Could net sudh forin an asso-

ciation, and adopt a constitution,
and be as good niasons as those
-who belong to the lodge? Wuc
net the regular lodgcs admit theni
te fellowshiîp

"Oh, ne," said. My fîiend, "s'ue'à
an idea is ab8urdl. They mulst, be
organized in the regular way, re-
ceiving their autliority frein. the
eider."

1P0



"D~o logs"Iasked, "iail depend
wtpon such a derivaltion of thoir 'lu-
thority? Can there be, 11o good
Unasons otherwise VI 0

"Most certaiRly not. Our ordor
goes awvay back to i'enote ages; it
lias been handed down througrh a
succession of grenerations, ya
strict observance of its riles, and
-, delegation of its poivers onl1y to
proper authorities. So, 1 -wever
-%orthy a set of mon iiiht be -who
should establish an indopendent
iod -e, of inasons, they wvould have
no encouragemnent from the regular
order, and could, nover ho colunte-
axiced by thomii."

"Tow% se, Mr. I3raclleighl," 1T e-
nî,arked, "wlvhat a, wondorful (hf-
*f.,ec yeni make, between favn
i-y and the Cliurch. flore wve li: ve
a Div ine .institution, il Chiurch
.foundod by o, r blossed fSaviour,
hianded clown to uis, as we, Churi-h
mon say, by a rogular and noces-
sary succession. Yot -we find a
class of people, liko yourself, dlaiim-
iug- tho righ]-t to cstablish a Clhurch
outside of the reguilar organixation.
And yet, at the samne time, another
ilnstituûtion, foun-ided by nman, yon
think, should iot bo attacked in
such a luanner. Is this consist-
ent? Ifs.it right? Believe me,mny
dear sir, it i.s no mlore Sentimentali-
ty whviceh soeks to prove, and hold
on1 by, thue apostolic succession. It
is a right ; it is a duty ; the apos-
tolie succession is the -grreat safe-
guard of the Churcli. If wo ad-
mit that a-ny 'body of men, at any
time,ý mlay institute a Churob, and
ordain a ininistry wiith no othe1ý au-
thority than suci ýas they naiturally
possess, we have no barrier again.st
error, no Saféty from mnoistrous
institutions, even thougli tliey
mighlt gro to an excess equlai. to thlat
of Morimonisni."

As wo arri-Ved nlear onT houles. 1
partcd froin my comlpanion, as hoe
was expressing his opinion tha«zt ive
had talkcd of souotlhig wvhich hoe
haci not previously thought înuch
aboit.-Selected.

4--

CSiE~GNEA t 'IY

Tmmu arc a grreat inanly com-
imnnicants of thec Church who are
not conrolled ou the Churcli Recgistor
of auty I>arishl whatever. 13y Te-
mov-al froîîi their (?ilurchi to another
part of the city, thoy havo d1roppod
ont of sight. Others have nioved
into somne suburhanl village, and
beent lost sighit of. A few years
agto the wvriter ùf this went out on
the lino of one of our railroads,
a.nd stoppiiîg at the différent sta-
tions to enquiro for communicants
of tho (2hurch, by the tinue ho liad
reachod to the tenth, mile station,
hoe haci found. over forty comnmuni-
cants, wrho,, for ilîany years, liad
not boonl te Commui1nion, or', iniside
a -ChnIirch, or beon visited by a,
clergyman. No notice liad been.
givonl to their iRector on ye-
mioval, and for years they hiac been
lost te him. We need missionaries
te hulnt up thoe scattered and
straying sheep, and bring'r them
once more into the fold. One of
our strongost snburban parishes
owves, its exiýstence te snob. a house-
to-honse-groing icr ain There
were not enongli Churcli-people in
the townm, it -%vas asserted, to formn
the mueleus of a congyregyation, when
le!1 a canvass of the town grathered
nip niearly seventy persons who
wol attend the services and holp
to support themn, and the resuit is
palpable to the oye to-day. in a
large elegrantU Church, a Chapel,
ud a, JR'etoy.-Belcted.

13'CI-URCH WORK.
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OUR, OBLIGATIONS AS ME, M-
B3ERS 0F THE CIITJJICIR.

LET me persuade youi te reflect that
thie circumistance of existiing with-
in the piale of thc very (lunch ori-
grinally. planted by thc Aposties,
and frcly watered witli their own
and the blooci of iiiumerous ivorthy
confessors, so. fan frein exeneratingr
you. frein the obligation to lead a
life of undlisscmubliung faitlh aud
holiness, should stiniulate yen to
yet biglher exertions te 'walk wor-
thy of the vocation w]îere-with ye
are called.' Te. woulcl seniolusly
inlpiess upon your iulinds that, in
proportion to the poculiar advan-
tages yen enjoy, yen arc called
upon. to ineasure the extenit of your
re.spenisibility. The, Churdli pro-
vides her members with a valid
îninistry ; anci tlicy are se m.uch
the, more inexcusable than others
if they fail te listen to souind doc-
trinle and ixrprovable prccepts.
SIc, puts iiito thieir bands formis of
prayer' te be used in publie wor-
ship, which, arc adapted ito adi thoir
Spiritual needs, whicli will enable
thei-. te iapproacb the Throne of
GraccliYind supplicate the iLord in
au acdcptable inanner, and if they
are net. fouind te Unite in lier
solemnu services. the more severely
wvill they be judgcd and condenmned
for these omissions.

And wlhat shall wve say of those
Who, un&lervalue the Sacramnents
ordaineà by the Great Headl of the
Clwirdh Ilimself, of those Who,
calliugt theinselves members of Ris
Body, yet refuse thc nounishnient
which the branches mnust receive,
fronf the Vine, if inldeed they -will
be. accoLmted living branches, aind
neot as ftonly te be eut off andfi
cast aa.Setd

M0RN1ING STTJDY
BIBLE.

0F TI-ID

TH1E best timle for Bible readingr
is in the mornig. The nîind and
body are fresli after the repose of
the nigîht, and the igstpo-%ers
of thio-tght mnay be brouglit te bear
upon the chaptor selcctedl. flut,
wvith most p)eople, oacI recurringc
mnornin(r brinos8 its oivn .Lressing
tasks. Business canes, tIe daily
toil, and the duties of tIc house-
hold, are tIe flrst and nntengres-
sing concerus. sorne heurs mnusit
pass, witb very maity, before they
cau find t'Ile te sit dewn, te anly
quiet reading. I would plead,
howcver, with every oue Who m-way
happen, te look at this article that
tle plan be lienestly tried of tak*
in" somle wVonds from GOD',Q B00eo
for the first niedlit-atiun of the
inorinu.-Maigar-et J.Saigstei'.

THE OBJECT 0F F/duR.

IBELEVEtIcBil, and thon shaît
be saved? o-hr is ne sueh
Word wnitten. It -is. "1believe on1
the Lord Jeslis Christ and thoin
shaIlt bc sived." -

Do net trouble yourself in thc
first instance about questions con-
nected -with the bool of Genesis,
or dfflkcdtis suggrested by the beok
of lievelation. Let th3 war= of tlic
Jews alone, in the ineai.tirne alld
dismiss Jonali fron y'our ii'nd.
Look te Jesus! gret ac quainted
-with l{in, lisîton. te 'Ris word, be-
lieve in Rim, trust Rim, ebey'Hum.

Tbis is ail. that is asked of youl
in thc first instance. AfteT you
have belicved onù Çhnist, and ta]ken
filn as your Savio ur, your Ma.stèr,
your Model, you, ~1 not« le slo*W
te find ont that 'bai Sc'.ptùe is

132
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gi-Ienl by inspiration of Go-O, anld is
profitable for reproof, for correction,
aluJ fo instruction in rigtliteous-
11055."l Youi Iay iever have all
your difliculties solved, Or ail your
objectionis miet, but yout will be sure
of your foundation ; youi -vilI feel
that your feet are planted, onte
"lR-ock of Agtes."-Dr. Gibson'.

COINSC IE N CE UN H1',A R 1.

WilEx I was a littie boy, living
in Schenectady, I oftenl vent up to
acertai n "lboiler shop" to look at

the %vorkr-nen a-,s t1hey drove the, red-
hiot rivets into the boiler plate and
hammiered thenu down to a head.

*Wat, d in those hanmmers ]uade
as they xattled blows upon the iron.
fuside of the boiler sat a lutn
pressing *a heavy sledge hammer
against thc under side of the rivet;
and i used to wonider loiw lie could
endure sucli a iioise. It albuost
deafenied me to hlear it, thougli 1
stood outside. 1 knew thiat, it Imust
be wvorse where lie sat. One day,
as he came out of the boiler, I
sked liiixn, boy fashion, if the noise

did not hiurt lis ears, and miake
thim ring,. He paid no attention
.to iy question. "'Speak. louder,"
said a worknîan ; "hie is a little
.deaf." "I shouted the question in
-bis car. Hie looked at mne and
.Smiled, but did not answer, and

th n en laug"lied at mie, and told
ine that his sense-, of hearingr had
,been, totaily destroyod by the noise.
Hie could converbe, only by signs.
When lie first entered! tIc boiler
ihop his heairingr vas good, but by
continually -abusing the sense, lie
lad destroyecl .t. The hammiers
yet ratng as loudly -as ever, but nowv
ho couki not hoar thern.

Mon somietimes so abuse. the

qI WORK. 3

spiritual1 secnse of hoarig that it is
dostroyed, auJ(l thon the conscience,
thougli. as infallible as ever, speaks
to thein in vain, and at Last ceases
tô speak. "IThe voice Of GOD" i3
silenced in thecir souil. lEvil lusts
stilli urge theiiu on their sinful wvays,
andl there is no0 entreating voice
within to stay thein. Sinftul plea-
sure or ambition, by its alliuring
sigyns, appeals to tlieir vision or u-
ag(ination, and they are hopelessly
led astray, 1)ecause the hiearingt of
the soul is grone and conscience can
influence theiano 110 ore. The
44liglit that is in thern is drns.
Wou unto lu]in who, b'y persistent
abuse of thEj moral faculties of his
so'uI,> grows (leaf to the voice -whicli
as Shakspeatre says

"Iiath a tliousand several tongues,
And every tongue brings in a several tale,
And everr tale condemns hûra for a

vlain !"
Conscience is usualiy heard miost

distinctly by the sinner in his
youth. As lus -grrows older its voice
is apt to bc hearà less andà less dis-
tiniçtly every turnie lie repeats a sin.
Anld yet howv many young persons
turn a deaf car to its reproving
voice, thinkng thlat, they 'will gr-ve
lieed to its adilonitions î* L sonie
future tfime.-A. .8. Veddor,ý in

R~EAL A4ND SHAM.

Ixutar appearance IReal and
Shail arc so near alike tliat thley
are freqcjî ntiy mistaken teone
for the other. IBoth wear the*saine
outward attire, and it is onl1y by
accident ând lenoff its gua,,ird
that the difference is seen. WTlien
sonieC unexpected. wind blowý aside
for an instant the splendid' robes
of'shain the skeleton und:er thein
is seen, or when somne false inove-
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mient bctrays the dloyen foot bc-
low. Bothi are alike outsido, but
there bue resemiblance enids. Inside
one0 is ail pflrity, triithfulness,
love and vitality ; the othor all
holIowness, falsehood, loathisolie-
ness anci death. No"ýver mnd tho,
outside, young mani, but wlîatever
olse thon lackest be reai.

IESIMNONY 0F IRE
IIATHRS 0F TI-TE CHU11CH

C0N~fRXNGCONFIRMA-
TION.

"Ic 11EPi1R to the fatherS of the
Prinitive (C]îirch, andnd ii ilyself
suxrroundecl by testiinoniy inferior
gniy to the Aposties. Amiongr the
iniost renowned, of theni is Tertul-
lian, wvritingr about eighty yeatrs,
after the deaths of St. John. R1e
informls us iin the clearest ternis,
that 'after i3aptisilu is the iLayingy
On1 of Ia.nds; b)y blessilîg and
prayer iniviting the Holy Spirit,
who ,-ra'ioiisly descends fromi fhie
Father' u1pon1 the hodies eclased
andi bkssed by baptismi And
aaintl 'the flcsh is scalcd, that the
isoul iiay be deponded; tlue flesh
is shadô'wec b3r imposition of' hands
that the soi inay be illininated
by the pri.

Cypriaui, the faions bishiop of
Carthagoe, fifty years afterwvards, is
not less eX1 lidit iii his laniguage,
tuicing Ui) Conflrilîation to tue
Aposties themiselves. 'They whlo
belhieved in Sanaria w6eo baptized ;
prayer was said over tlim, and
hiands laid upoin tlîem, that the
RoIy Ghost nugtbe invokec. and
poured uipon themi' ; which. lie con-
tinuies, 'is stilltle cistomi witli us,that-ý .tlieyý -%ïo arc bap.ltizcd into
the Church. should bo solemlniy
dedicatedl by thc bishops of -the

Chuu'ch, and niay receive the J{oly
Gliost by the imposition of hands.'

Aimbrose, bishop of Milan, who
flourishced ini tue jniiddle of the
fourth century, reiluinds the'youth-
fui. Christian, 'Thou hast received
the Spiritual seal; GoD the Father
lbath scaled, tlîee, Christ h1ath. con-
firnmed thoc'.' And' Jeroine, who
lived iii the fouith century, says-
'lI is the customi of the Church for
bishops to go and iiivokce the Hô"y
Spirit by impl1 ositioni of lands, on1
sucli as wNere baptized by presby-
tors and deacons, in villages and
places re]note froin the Mother
Church.' 'Do you ask,' hoe says,
'whcre this is writtcn i -? In thec
Acts cf tîe Aposties, is his reply.
Words more deafinite 'or luininouq
canniot bc chosen, îît-ne whien unit-
ed with. the prccedingt extracts,
thecy formi tho iueciiivoca'l testi-
nîiony of iiiîuiieroins highly distin-
gnIislied and -pionis Christian di-
vines of the. Primiitive Church iii
favour of the Apostolie origi and
universal. observanco of confirma,.-
tion, or layîng un of 'hands, on the
disciples of ojeslts. XVho, thon,
shall presunie to dpraeits Vir-
tue, or to pronounce it an. iuflno'a-
tion, ulpon ecclesliistleal diséipline
and the ordi Rances ' 'éivinely estab-
lislîed? Are we -wiser» than the
fathers, more coinpetent to %under-
standl the filcts recorded. in the
Scriptures, and better quahified to,
bear testimiony to the doctrines and
institutions wvhtchi obtained.ýc in the
earliest timnes ? Are -ie oven wiser
thanl those. Seriptures themselves,
thian ]Paul and Peter,, ana John,
who spakze and actýd as they -%vere
înioved b3- the Holy. Ghiost?-
Select ed.

"LET love be Wj4thou1, diesimula-
tion.-Roin. xii. -9,

134
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SYSTEMATLC GIVIX.\r,.

THE 'work of nmore than one
parish is hiampered and crippled
becauise of the lack of a sufficient

income. WThat is paid is xiot paid
promptly. Many able to give
inucli grive "grrudgringly and of
necessity," because, they fear the
reproach of niggardliness in case
they grave uothing. Others, hiav-
ing littie, do not "use their dili-
grence gyladly to grive of that littie,"
but keep it back because of a false
pride which bids thcm do nothing
if they cannot do much. Others
do lot give on principle, but from,
foeling, and their givinig ceases
when tlie excitingr cause is xeinov-
ed. Thus it liappens that tlhe con-
scientious fe-wr are miade to shoul-
der precuniary burdens wvhicli
firitfuilly belong to others. Each
wrorshiipper, be lie rich or poor,
ouglit to remnenber that GOD de-
inands a statcd portion of bis
ilicoiiie. Facli one ouglit therefore
to decide how mucili hoe will give
and take care. thiat lie cuve i
proxnptly. Let 1dmii give "as Go»
lias l)rospered hinii." WThen many
grive inotliing. because tliey cannlot
glive nîuchl, aiid, others grive dîmes,
whYlei GO» dlelmanldS dollarUs, fît is
no 'wonder thiat missions langruïsh,
charitable establishiments are aban-
doned, and churches are in dobt.
-Tje C'hurch i Kanàras.

P1RAYER.

0F ail dutios to be performied,
reniember the duty of prayer. It
may bo thât of ail duties this is
the inost frequently riegliected; yet
witliout prayer, secret prayer, no
other duty can be, performed arigrht.
The opportunitiès for the practice

of othier duties are ofteni but oc-
casional; prayer i8 a. continuai duty.
There is always occasion for is
exercise. We Cannot drawv nigyli to
Go») in the use of any other mneans
except by the mleans of pra.-ycr. If
we. wish to read Ris MWordl profit-
ably, if we wisli to observe lus
Sabbath luappily, 'vo must pray.
Tt is not an impossible duty for
anv one. Even the mnan of busi-
ness and professional engyageilents
can retire for a short time front
worldly duties to pray, as Daniel
did; or pause for a moment in
whvlat lie is dloing to pray, as Jacob
did; or breathe a silent prayol:,
even witliout pausingy, as N"ellemiali
did; and tlien go on vit1i his
duties \%vitli a conscious increase. of
peace, of calmness and strengtli.
Is the tiie. thus spent in1 prayer
lost time?, Far otlierwise. Daniel,
for examiple, rose front lis knees
refreshed like a griant, to attend to
the aflutirs of a hundred and twenty
provinces, so diligently and justly
that lis many ceillaies could find
no error nor faitut in hii», It is
true -wisdomi, then, to "1pray witli-
out ceasingr;" to b e al-wayti in -,
spirit of prayer. *Prayer need not
exclude, or prevent otherduties.
It sliould always precedle, anud ac-
company, and follow theiii.

1u.DR. S. I. PRIE ýsays:
"CThere shonld ho a collection at
every religions service for public
worship always and everywhere.
It ouglit to bc feit by every Chris;
tian to be, lis privilege as well as
his duty to lay on the altag of sac-
rifice every tume lie comes, witli
lis sins or lis prayers as au expTes-
.siôn, of tlie fact 'tlat lie is 4~ot lif;
o'ni; ail that lie is an( li is the
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Vol Il-Nov.1 51882. GODLU1ESS 22111 S. afler Trinlty--No. 15O*
TExI' TO ibE LTaERNE-Heb x. 24.

TuE COLI.ECT FOR THE DAY.

Lord, we beseec1î thee to keep thy household the Chn rch in eontinual godliness;
that through thyý protection it iay ho free from ail adversities, and devoutly 6iven

ta erv the l ai god orks, to the glory of thy Nane ; tlirouklî Jequs Christ aur
'Lord. Amen.

1.-A 11EASoS; FR GODLINESS.
'What do boys like to bo thouglit ? Manly, that is, 7ca*like. But what is better

thali manliness? Godlineqs. qVhat does that; mean ? Striving 'to be GOD-like.
WIîy ought %ve to be Godly? Because we belong to Gan'S lioasehold the Cliurch.
>Eph. ii. 19. Wiat>ig GOD'S household ? The famiily, of which Hie i.9 the Fi4jxer.
liow cn we really be Gon)'p children ? By striving to grow like Hum constantly.
For whàt, iherefore, do we prày'? To lie kept in, continui Godlineis. Wiîose ivork
is this ? The work of GoD)'s Holy Spir'it. 2 Cor. Mi. 18.

fl.-SoýfE ToxÉNs or GODLINESS.

sl What mark of the Godly is named in the Colleet? Devotion to GOD. Àow is il,
ihwn ? 13y serving, GoD ivitlî the heait. Ps cxix. 69 Prom what does dévotion

-spring? .From love to GOD. Axîud what'i8 ifs end ? The glor.y of Gou. With what
must it be joined?, \ork for Goiî. Whrit then are the marks: of sinnshIýp? Lovin:g
GOD, growing liko Hiim, and ivorkcing for Hl.Doybou shuw theie marks?

What is thy duty towards thy nieigbbour? (Learn aiiswer in Catechiani.)

THE LAST OF THE APOSTLES.
Read 11ev. i. Learn 11ev. xxii. 20

*Which. of the Aposties lived& the.loù,-'est ý? St. John.
What lYecame of ail the rèst? They were probably miirtyred.
Axiitig whatpeople did St. Jàhùx first labour.'? Arnong the Jwo. Gai. ii. 9.
'Whière did he afterwards reside ? Aý Ephesus.
What were the *pièvailiniu eriors of the phesiiins? Somo denied CI-rist'sGod-

head. othert Ilis Mfanhôod.L
Hlow <lid St. John coupteract these errora ? le wvrote bis gospel proving tha,ý

.esus was both Go i anùd Man.
Doe he telfùs what elge Mnade himh write it ? Yeés. See St. John xx. 31.
*What otiier bookh did, he 'write ?
What is the JRevelation ?
To what is1ànd was he banîshed ?
What %vas this place- used for ? To transport criminals, where they i; ed in liard-

ship àhd niisery.
0f. what bad ýt. John béen kiilty?. Of '(vorshippingoD.
Waa ho alone hiere? No, the goy Sp%"i wa ithH
W-hom did hé'see? Our I3léssedrd.
D)o *e 'unders8tand ail lis visl'on? 'Né.
But whatis plaini ànd'easy? Thatt1bi8t wifl eômýe giin.
1'çwwhat ptaeq did he returu? To Epliesue, where he died about A. «C. 120.
Wh.at was ih l Ist seriÏon le it said? "Littlé clîildren love one andlei'."
Wlheni'vas this? 'Wheiilie waa toc tiiirxii o sày iire.

HiYrN-for Nov.-A. and M., 197 ; Church llymns, 512.
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EtIue jffiifi/hio ieflet for Çuc iq~~~hoq
VcI. Il-NOY. 12, 1882. 23rd 9. alr TrillhtY-No. 51.

THE PRAYEII8 OP THE GULY.
TEXTS To 13E LEARNE-S. Jas. v. 16.

THE COLLECT'FOR THE DAY.,
0 GoD, otîr refuge and strength, wVhQ art the author of allgodlines; be ready,

wve beseecli thee, to hear the devout praycra of thy Church ; and grant that those,
t-hings wihich wve isic faithfully wve inay obtain effectually ; throiighl .esils Christ our
Lord. Amen.

What was our last lesson about ? Godliness.
WVhat relationSlhip doea a GO<ly inan bearto Con? He isI-Iis 1?ather.
To-day we. shal learn how hie goes to GOD and how GoD receives hinl.

I. -THE GODLY PRZAYING.
Naine sorne Godly men noted for prayer? Daniel (Dan. vi. 10), St. Paul (2 Cor.

xii. 89.) If wP are Godly, of what wvill ve be fond ? 0f true prayer. WhatIs one
mark of truc prayer? Earnestness. And another ? Faitu ess. Why can the
Godly pray faithÏully ? Because Goi) is his refuige and strcngth. Ps. xlvi. 1, 2.
Naine another reason ? Because Con) is the author of ail Godliness. What does this
lead him to do? Go boldly to tle Ilirone of Grace.

Il.-THE ]?ATHEit ANSWERING.
What is the promi8e inade to faitbful 1 rayer? Sce St. Matt. xxi. 22. How does

GoD answer? Willingly What is is p>romise? Before tlhey eal1 I wilans*tr.
Isa. xxx. 18. And ho* besides? -Efectually. St. Matt. xvii. 20 Seo then the
power of truc î:rayer-it is omnipotent ! Learn then the secret of its power-faith!

Say the Lord's Prayer. (Learn ansNýer in Catechism.)

THE. SEVEN GOLDEN CANDLESTICKS.
Elead parts of -Rcv. i-iii. Learn ]Rev. iii. 20.

Let us qbudy again thb Vision of St. John -àt Patmos.
What is nieant by the seven -,golden candiestieks? The Seven Churches.
What %wLàe their naines? Sec 11ev. i. 11. .-9
Why werc they',cah1ed candlesticks? Bèécause, they should be lighîIt.-bearers.
What liglit should they ive out? The 1liglit 'of Divine truth, and so make

known Christ the li-ht of the world. St. Jno. viii. 12.
What is nicant %y the seven stars ? The angels of the Churches. Ver. 20.
Whativcre they? The chief ministers, i. e., Bishops.
What did St. John sec'7 The Lord wvalking anlong the Churches.,
What for ? To watch and observe thein.
\Viths whatw~ords do althiese Epistles begin? "I know thy works."
T-Who said this?
What did1-e sec atEpliesus? Pergamos, etc.?!
Mention thc good thinga Hle noticed?
With what other purpose did Jesus observe thein? ''o punish.
A.nd for something cse-w,that? To su'py theiriùeed.i and rew'ard thsem as they

deserved. W
What does S'ardis need ? Ne* life. iii. 1. Andi Philadeiphia? iYefece. iii.

10. Laodicea?
With what promise doca each EpistlQ end? SýeRev ii. 7, 10, 17, 28;l'iii. 5, 12, 21.
But tG -«horn were these promises given? -'To him. that ovlercoiùét.~
Christ is stili walking in, the midst. ,Vhhat -does. He sec liere?

UniX% for Nov.-A. and M., 197 , Churcl ymns, 512.
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TESTS TO BE LEMIINED.-]ROr. vi. 12, 13.

THE COLLECT FOit 'HE DAiy.
O Lord, -we 'oeseech thiee, absolve thy peopl ri their offencez, ; thiat tlirouqlh

thy bounatiful goodness we inay ail be delivere flrom Dth''e bands of tiiose u'ins, ivhich by
our frailty we Zhave committed; grant 'this, O heavenly Father, for Jestis Christ's
sake, our blessed Lord and Saviour. Amen.

I.-SIs's GuiLT IIE3MVEI).
What do we ail commit? Sin. Do thie hoiest QIGOD'S ;people sin? SeeLe~cle.

vii 20. What dues St. Jaunes say? ' I- many t1iingsý we oifend ail." St. Jas iii. 2.
Througliw~hoindo we obtairi pardon? \Vliat le said of Hiru lueripture. esa.liii. 6.
How do -we corne before G-oD in confession ? Like prisoners, tied and botind witu the
chains of our sins. WVhat does Hie tMien (Io if wie are penitent ? fie looses, i. e.,
absolves us.

PT-I' OWER BRtOKENS.
Is pardon ail we get througlh Christ's atonemnent? N,), it is only haJ.f the pur-

pose for which Christ (lied. What is man by nature ? Sinful, i. e , prone to sin.
1T<r() dgeq St. Paul desc3ribe oîu' state ? As knowving good, but doing evil. nom. vii.
1*V, 19. XVhat then must be donc ? \Ve inti.-t be freed froni this evil pover. Eow
xc; it doue? By the iztrength of GoD'.3 loly Spirit. For what must we strive daily?
To conquer sin, and so becoune what GOD would have us. i ýjit John iii. 8, 9. Do
you ever sin wilfully ? Do you alvays fit against texnptation?

Wiiat dIo you desire of GOD in thse Iiord's Prayer ? (Learn auswer in Catechi.sin.)

THE CIIURCH MILITANT.
:Read St. MYatt. xxiv. 9-14. .Learn St. John ,Xvi. 33.

W\hy was thse JHoly Spirit given to the A,.nosties? To fit them for their. wvork.
What wvas that? To build Christ's Churcis of living souils.
Hoiv were they to do it? By procJ.aiming pardon to thse penitent ~And gathering

iu the company of the faitliful.
\Vhere is their work described? In thse Acts of thse Aposties.
Wluat is the Ohurcis on earth called? Thse Churcli Militant.
Wliat does tlatimean? Ftighting,.
What are lier chief dangers? .Periectition from fnes. S'. Matt. xxiv. 9.

Aliention and desertion of friend3 St. Iatt. xxiv. 10. FaIse doctrine. St. Matt.
xxiv. 11 Love growing cold St. Maltt. xxiv. 12.

Did tise Churcis in tise 6irst days suifer from tixese things ? Yes, again and
agaxu.

Were there any persecutions alter St. Jolsn's deati? Yes, for over 200 years
Did heresies abound? Yes, .Arius taught that Christ wvas not, Gon); Pel.,sgius

thatman wvas flot sifii, etc., etc.
But wvhat were there ail along ? Some faithful enougi to flght.
Are there any dangers like these nowv? Yos, and wlll ho to thse very last.
But .%hat are tise CIhurch's duties ? To endure unto thse end. To 1)reaeh the

Gospel overywvhere
To whons is-tho promise of salvation ? Sb. Matt. xxiv. M3.
Where inusit ho thse Gospel preaebed? Ver. 14.

HvyxN for Nov.-A. and Ï., 197 ; Chureis iymns, 512.
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TEXTSTO BE LE.ARNED. - -2 Cor. ix. 6.

COLLEOT FOR THE DAtY.
Stir up, -we beseech thee, 0 Lord, the wills of thy faithful people; that they.

Plenteously bringing forflh the fruait ni good works, may of thee be pilenteeusly re -
wardeî tliroug-l Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

What ie this Sunday? The last ia the Chiristian Yea-
And what do we finish to-day? Our Course of tessons.

~Vht hve heydon fo yo? ae theyhlelped you on your course?
I.-THE WORiZ TC) BE IDoNE FOR GOD.

When are our wvorks goodl? When they zýre done for GoD. By whom. rhouild
they be done? His faithful people. How sliould they be done! Willingly, steadily,
plenteously. What are they called in the Collect? The fruit of good work.s. By what
poîwer cmn we do them? For -%vhat do we a9.,k to-day? ' Stir up ... the wills,"
etc. lf we are fruitless branche4, what more dIo we need ? To be quick-ened. Epli.
ii. 1-10. Why do we use this prayer now ? Thinking of the pitst year and looklng
on to the coming one.
II.-THE REWARD FOR WORK DONE.

Are our worke dono for reward? No, they are a labour of love. But wvilI, they
be rewarded? Yes;, see Heb. vi. 10. Who will give it? C~hrist Hlim.ielf when He
cornes again. What will the chief reward bel? The presence of the Saviour. Psalni
lxxiii. 25 But nill there be others? £es, beyond. our thoughts; or hopes. Hoiw
will the rewards be givea ? Accordling,, as our w-orks shail bc. Rev. xxii. 12. Lot
us ask if w'e are bruigforth gond work.i? What have tliey been ia the past ?
What shall they be in the future ?

TII M C.3S a TORIM
How many Sacriments are there? (Leara arnewer in Catechism.)

* TH E CHURCII TRIUMPRANT.
Read Rev. vii. 9-17. Leara Rev. vii. 11 1, 14.

What do these verses describe ? St. Johnse vision of the redeemed.
Whatdoeshe aU temA greatimultitude, etc.

From whence caine they? Hlow werethey dressedl?
What do the white robes mean? Rev. xix. S.
What were they holding?
What do p-alnis signify l They are signs of joy and vicbory.
What wverc they ail over? Sinners.
ffow were they cleansecj? By the £recious blood of Christ.
From wliat hadI they corne out? Great tribulation.
WVhat doos Iliat sigaify ? Tiiey liad beer, ln the Churcli Militant, fighiting under

Chris'.q banner. e.'
What did this bring upon them? Suffering ,and sorrowv.

inWhat is their lot ia heavea?ý They are wvith. Gor> and serve Hlmu day and nighit

Ha'ire they any suifferings now ? See v-er. 16.
Are the Church Militanit and Triumpliant two, Churches ? No, but one Churcli.

"One family we dwvell ina aim, one Church above, beneath."
WVIiat is deatli to the truc servant of GOD ? The passage fr:)n trials here to

glories there.- 0

When were you made a member of the Church Militant? At baptisrn.
What thea le our duty? To figeit natifully, etc.
MUay you àaily increase la His 11oly Spirit more and more until you corne to

the _Everlastiug Kingdom. 1

Hr3îx for Nov.-A. aud bM., 1W7; Churcli Rynen, .512.
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'FlHE CARLE OP TUE, CITIL-

Ursuol>~~ I'LIG I is (ivu-
ciation A.ddressa, said : "In tbe fani-
ily, in flie sebool. andiDh the ehiurcli,
Lhcre are bodiies of Christians in,
wliicli the trainingr' is far more ef-
fective thanl grelerally auiongc 11s.
The child of a Ronmanist can grive
som'0e reaSon,ý however immatiequate,
for tlie faitli, there is ini bini cou-
ýerining lis Chulrcli. 'l'lie flaptist
iehl ti nderistands tlie supposed
soie validity uf immersion. Tlie
.[utlieranmniiinisfer bas biis catecheti-
cal scllool andi prot.racfed and
tliorouiir training for confirmation.
M'e are too careless. iii usinct the,
niieans at our buauds. Our chidren
ougalit at least to bc taugilit and to

wbiat their duties are and ]ythey
are Clinriinen. I eanumot but
ihink that, if, instead of takingr ail
this for grranted, and beingr content
wvifl a iaiere wiliinfguess andi cou-
-3ent to l)e comfirmued, fic occasi on
were taken in. al cases, -wlietler of
t-huldren or atiulfs, for thiioougli in-
.struct.iou in tlie fu.udainental.
principies of Christian faitli ami
duty, anti of the Churcli of Goi,
we sbould se'e less practical indif-
fereuice and disi.oyaity, of grivinge
griudgùmgly aud mnegrely, of sub-
ordiulatingr (?bri.stiaul lut y tu Con-
vemience or self-iuiterest, and(l more.
caruest, wloclcyeloving de-
*Votion to Christ anti the Churcli
than is usitai1 amnong large umliers
of our people.

Ilhave noticcd i iv-iiting s.,oînec
uf Our is;sions,, ail uu1pardonable
lack of finiiiritv, witli ile services.
The lesponses arc feeble and lEst-
iess. Màany.do not rcspend at afl.

Man ~sexnunaie.te fiid flec

places. Mà-any are willing appar-
entiy to go on in thieir indiflèereht
andi heeless ways, in ignorance, of
the sin.ipiest thiuigs, iwhich thecy

iiltleau «hy at fow-% moments'
intelligent stuidy. Tliey hiave heen
niabituatedi to forus of worship, in
whicli tho people had no heart, and
littie attention was demandedi of
thiemn. A service that requires un-
divided attention, an earnest andi
devout mind, the constant effort to
conforin to and use it -%ith spiritual.
profit, they cannot understand or
api)reciate. Thybring their ac-
custoni. habits of* indevoutness
andi irreverence into the Church,
anti lielp) tliereby f0 nake it as
bald ani uninteresting as any other.

lu one way this shows liow the,
C.hurcli is grrowingr by attracting
those wmitholut. If not tliey, at
least their, chidren, will icarn to
use ariglit the, ClrhSpiritual
aids ami instriumientalities. But
wliy gliould tliey not lca-n themn?
I suiggest that it would be well, in
staiting' mission work, or in the
early sitges of any -mission or
parish. to resolve the congregation
sonietimnes into a scliool. for thorougili
instruction in the Pnayer Book and
ifs uses, and for practicx ini the pro-
per renderiugt of flic services.
These tliines are to o important to
bc ieft to take care of theinselves.
Tu everyv society that lias forums ani.à
cerenionies, the :menmbers are tauglit
t'romi flie first the rituai. Thç3 fact
that the forums of devotion are, all
p)rint.ed in a hookz does .aot super-
sede thiis necessity. Lot the cierg3r
carefully consider hiow te briugr
their people te a devout participa-
tion in the services.

Tim fiowers of thie Christian grraces
gfrom- ouly under the sba.dow of the
icross, ai the. root of all is hmility.
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little chips, -%ve are first easily light-
ed up, and at last the green logi is
'burned. "Wlatch aud pnr.v that
ye. enter not into, tc-mptatio."-
]jo1u Nàezvton.

BIDJTISMS 1IN THE Ci1J7RCILI

roit most Obvions reasons,,, it is
required by the law of the. Churcb),
thiat except for great cause and
necessiy, the people shahl not Pro-
cure their ch1ildren to bce laptized
at heoine, in thefr lwouses, but in the
churcli iii the préeonce of the con-
gregation. I do nîost thanktulfilly
ack-nowledge thiat, this mostiipio-et-
ant rule of the Ohurcli is nowi inuch
more geucraly observcd thanl it
was in former tinies. Stili tliere,
are ye.t a few cases in whicli the
Mninister is subjected to painful
ernbarrassiinents, fi-oui uirgyet soui-
citation to do what hi. caniiot refuse
w1it-ilout scçnmiugf to disobligerê kind

and ivhic*ie. cannot assent te
w ithout toômI-.qeitinïig to do whnt' in-

niiaintaîju is ex.-istence unless it;
observance 18 seen to be based not
siniply upon tho physiciu and tem-
poral needs of Men, but uLpon the.
Divine authoritv of the Word of
COn and iunlss thoere is tlic
Cluircl ivwhichi shall s'aciredly and
conscientiously keep it, and ie
farnilv whicli shallliail ifs boly
hours wilh deliglit, and grather
froin their sunshine spiritual heaifli
aud hat.Re' l'yM _Kiùg.
D. D.

THE- GENSERAL COSTFEýSSIONi.

MuF. public conf.ession of sins to
GOD ils Inentionled i. nunie11rous
places in the. seniptuRes. R-,eadc
Lev. v. ;-, 6-, xvi. 21. i ýaui. Vii.
16. St.at. iii. 16. The. custom-L

inheli Christian Churedh -ini lic
eauly ages ii (1escrbe(à l'y St ]3si
in' the followingc iuarner: I'Very
early i ili norning, -Ôyen wzhue'
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LITESINS. ýoIvS a 'i olation. of his duty tu
-- the order and. discipline of the

SA&TAN seldom cornes to Chiristians Chiurcli. Baptisins in private,
-Nwithi greai; tem-ptations, or with houses, latfestive fiunily gratlieringq.
torfiptation tu coimmit a grreat; sin. or iinder -any circunistancos, ex-
You bring a green log and a candie cept froin lecessity, are lable to
togrethier and they are very safo abuse. and are, grossly at i'ariance
nefighbors ; but bring a fow sha-v- with the whvole principle and siirit
ings and set themn aliglfit, thoen bring of the ininisti:ation. S aire I arn
a few siali sticks, and let theui that the general feeling of rover-
takoz fire, and. tlie log 1)0 i1 the enice. prevailingy in the Church, to-
midst of thieit, 'andl you. will soon gethoer -with a respect for order and
get rid of your log. And, so it is just conceptions -of the nature of
wvith litte. sins. Y ou -%ill be star- the Sacrainent of Baptismn, will iii
tlod -vit.h the idlea of cOmmnitting a due tirne bringr ahl to one corninon
gyreat sin, and se the devil brings conclusion-thiat the proper place
you a little teinptation, anet leaves in whvich to receivo a youing ii*-
you to indulgre yourself. "There iortal jnte the Clihurch a.nd farnul'
is no han in thiis ;" "nlo great Of GoD. is flic hkcnse of God.-
îperil in that ;" and so, by theso Bi*skoli Pote:-.
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the, flouse of Prayer, whre hy
fnonfes unto Go» their sins -With
,groans and sorrow and tears of
.tnguyish: and iastiy rise fromn their

rWyei's and betakie thcmuseives to

Li our Chuicl.ivwe have twvo
forms of piublic. COnffcý,sion. One
is uased in the daily services; and
the cther just beforc the Commnun-
ion. The first may bc divided in-
to five parts. 1. Au humble at-
knoiedgm-ent that we haede-
parted from Goi»'s ways and that
Ouxr nature is cvii. 2. 1ýins of
omission and coimssion arc de-
plored. 3. A cry for nîercy. 4.
A plea for pardon and restoration
*or Christ's sake. 5. A prayer to
iead a better life. It is "grenerai"
'because there is no inan, livingr
who is not, bound to ]ake confes
sion of his sins, and "grencral".

ecueit speaks of the general
failingas of huma». life. Particular
sîins shouid be the subjeet, of 311n28
Iprivate confecsion to Go». The
public confession is SQ frauied that
ail nay Make and join in it.
Xneelingr heingt the attitude of
humility, ail should gro on their
Iknees, except when prevented by
aga or bodily infirmity. :Notice
thé~ foliowi-ng 'oints in the ian-
guage. We address Go» as "1Ai-
mighty" because of his power, and
rnercifui bécause of his love-the
former rem..inds us of Our danger,
the latter of our hopes. Our wan-
dering froni Go» la comparcd to
the stra,,yingt of lost sheep. This
like ail other expressions in' this
confession is taken -wholly from
Seripture. GO» is caiied a Shep-
herd. IDavid sa.ys 11we are His
peopie and -the sheep, of :Ris pas-
ture." Isaiab. says "Iail we like
sheep) have gOne astray," a-ad Ou

Saqviourl. Com1P,1ret siiiners to, lost
shecep. E47very cail to GoW'a flouse.
is the eall of the Sheplierd to the
straying sheep.

"T.Lhe devices and desires of our
ownvi hearfira" are not safe to follow,
for they ]cad us inito sin. We
"b1ave uindone" manly things, and
it is as muich sin to negliect to do
righlt as to, do -wroncr. No one eau
number the thincgs hb does, whvlichi
ho ought not Io do. There are sins
of thougtht, of feeling and of ac-
tion. Tlhere is truIy "no heaitl
in us." In view of what wve are,
We mnay wVeii cali ourselves iniser-
crab/ce ojienders. The botter we
know ourseives, the more truly cau.
WB sMy 8o. Go» Mighlt jUStiy pun-
ieli us, but -we eall upoii Iliin to
"4spare ail those. who confess their
faults,»> to restore those wvho are
2penitent, to take us back to izs
favour. Our Saviour taugiicht us
Gon's Willing(neSs to receiVe tho
l)unitent by the beautiful parable
of the. Prodigrai Son. l3esides this
ive have niany preciouý promises to,
this iffet. True repentance con-
sists not oniy in confessing but in
forsakiug sin, and so -ire ask is
holp to enabie us to lead a better
life. A gdiy" life ro'aking
niaking Christ the mnodel. A
"irigliteous" life towards oui feiiow%
ien in tail honesty and charity.
A "sober"' life, as toivards our-
selves, governing our bodies and
souls. Sucli a life Wiii hO to Go»'S
griory.

You ill se that this is the
niodel. of what at truc confession
shouald bo. We niay not always
find the full depth of its meauingc.
We may not always realize oui own
sinfuiness, but the Churcli has put
before us a modol aft-er 'which wie
âhOuld seek to mourd our ownu féel-
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ingys. We are nlot to utter the
words carelessly, but witli sinceri-
ty ; -%o arc to follow the ininister,
uttering these words -while ou oui:
kuees. Mle are in the preseuce of
the Great Searcher of hearts.-
Sel ected.

TRE IIIATE BO00K.

'AN (,, .zid-r" in the Recto?'s
Assistant, Morristoivu, -N. J., bas
tlie followingy sensibli, ob)servation
ou tlie -use of the ]?rpyer B3ook

"If it should be urged that pray-
ingr with a book tends to foriialism,
it shoîîlc also be xeenibered that
thej'e hias been a gyreat deal of
formaiism in worship without any
bc>ok, at ail, Imd probably there
wiil bo foir ags to corne. Exteiu-
poranp, -.s petition has its advau-
tagrel. Lu. dujubt; but if we were to
put juto a book ,a. tbousaudth. part
of the uued ifying public prayers
of au extempore scrt which havre
tortured cuitured ea:s, wvlat a linge
volume wo should have!1 Certaiu-
ly uo ritual ever conîposed by mn
ie il sucli Iarmiony .with grood ft, ste
and so coinprehlensively expressive
of the whole globe of human waut
as that of tie, Chuircli."

WRAT 3HO«IJLD WE DO ON

WE. have read ini the Gospel
about oue of the niany miracles of
mercy -%hich Jesus Christ worked
ou the Sabbath. day. As ou that
day Hie healed the impotent man at
Bethesda's pool, grave sight to him
who haci.been boru blinde and iu
the veiy iaynagogue oî the Jewvs
restored the witliered hland, so did
Re on the -saine day cure the mnan,
affIi,ýted with diopsy, aud this.i

spite of the offeuce it grave the
j)ews auJ the enity it provoked
agtainst fini. Doubtless oui
Saviouiv ould thus show% us that
love is the characteristic of the
Lord's Day, as rest -%vas of the
Jewvish Sabbath, and that uo act of
love is out of keepingy -vitli it. The
Jewiisli Sabbatli was obsorveci by
rest, iu inemory of the Divine rest
cn the seveutli day of the week- of
creatiou ; the Christiau Suuday is
the day of liglit, and light is love,
love to GOD aud love to, nan.
Trfhe is a resemblance 1)etweeu
the days, for botli are lholy, both.
belongy specially to Gon; but they
are not saine. Suuday is not
feuced round iwith so rnany positive
euactmeuts as was the Sabbath of
old. It is a brigrhter, more joyous
day. It is tlie day which the
Lord lias made ; ive will rejoico
aud be glad iu it. But it is not

which streains upou i.t froin the
fii:st Easter mrnr liglihtingr it up
to ail time with a Diviue radiance,
lias imade it fai holiei' It is a day
for the Christian to be risen wvith
Christ, to have lis conversation in
hea'veu, uot foi the cares orbui
uess of this woi:ld.

As miglit, however, be expected,
this does uot suit the world. The
ivorld is a great tyrant and exacts
a good deal froin its slaves. It ivill
have all their turne aud ail their

'thouglits and ail thefr strengytl. It
gyrudges the Christian lis Sunday
and so often it cornes to pass that
ou the point of the proper observ-
ance, of the Lord's Day is the bat-
tic fougrlit betweeu the soldier of
Christ and the woi:ld.

'<THEr LORD Will' rýeceivçe My
*pi:ayer.-Ps. vi. 9.
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TuEr, audible repetitiou of tlie
Geiieral Confession and some other
prayers by the congregation is cal-
culated to correct a Thîse viewv of
public worship w chis C0]flnOll
at the present day, that tho whole
of'the service Tests with. the Minis-
ter', and that the, congregation
cornes togrether to hear himu pray
and preacli. Our Churcli is accus-
ed Of giving) too Inuch powver to
its clergy ; and ofniakirg too great
a différence betweeu thein and tho
laity; but 1 know- of uo Cinucli
which assigns so large a lpart of the
public services to the laity as she
docs, nor any other that teaches s0
dis tinc+.tl that the public worshil?
Of 'GOD ouglit to be the jitofr
ingr of minister and people alike.

COIsIIRINUTIONŽ.

[THE. followingr is a fac-similo of
Chapter XXXI, page 69, of the
earliest kznown ]3aptist Confession
of Faith, "1first put forth about
1549." (Sec prefacýte, P. 5.) As the
testùnony of lP dical 0' ýsenters, it is
an. impartial and conclusive witness
both as to Confirmation, and as to
the source of niuch in the early
dissenting tbeology . A reprint of
the origrinal is wvithi the wvriter of
this; alsoaother copy iu the
locked case of the Amnerican flap-
tist ilistorical Society, at Phul-adel-

phia--Rv. .HApiton
Or IAyIN;G ON 0F lÂn.l
Webelieve t4çat layingr on bands,

wiith prayer, upon baptized beliey-
ers.. as such, is. -al orclinauce of
Christ, and ought.to be subniittedI
iint *o by ail snicb. persons 'that. are,
achinitted to, p)aÏtake *of the -Lord's
Supper, ang thîat the end of tliis
ordinan.ce is uiot for the, extrapidi-

ar ifts of thec Spirit, but :for a. 1
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further reception of the Holy
Spirit of promise, or for the acd-
dition of' the grraces of the Spirit,
and the influeonces thereof; to con-
firnii, strengthen, andi comfort thenli
in Christl~esus; it being ratifiecian d.
estal)lished by tho extraordinary
grifts of the Sp>irit in primitive tinies.
to abide in the Chu rcli, as me1eting
togrether ou the. fiist. day ol the
wveek -was (Acts ii. 1), thctt beinig
the day of worship, 'or Christin
Sabbath, under the Gospel ; and
as preaching the wvord wvas (Acts x
44); and as baptisni wvas (Matthew
iii. 10); aud prayer was (Acts iv.
31); and singîng Psalins, &c., wvas
(Acts xvi. -95-6); so this laying on
of hauds wvas (Acts viii. 19). For
as the whole Gospel was confirmed
by sigins and -%onders, anci divers
miracles andci ifts of the floly
Ghost in goneral, 50 wâs evory or-
dinance in like nianner coufirmed
in particular.

A DEATHJ3ED is a fearful t est.
3-en wvho, whilst ini liealtli and
strength, Ioudîy boust of their
sceptical prii4ciples and ridicule
religrrion, are gyenerally the fàrst t-o
shudderwithefear! Even of fob.bes,
the celebratcI infidel, it is recorded
that ie, could not bear to b e left.
alone, and used to awake. iu great
terror if bis caudie wen o'ut duringr
the niglit. Hie coul(l neyer endure
any discourse about death. Infi-
deWiy lias no. consolation, for ibý
uniaappy followers lu. the testiing:
houi !-Smdad(y ej'fagaziine.

CHURCH WFORKispibis:ediioitth-
Z;' tt 30Ç. a yerzr; ierJ7s .sirkid? i

jOHiN D. 1-. ]3RoNNE, Lock- l2raweJr 2,C4


